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lth engine headlights, sulomoblle lamps,
pine torches and Improvised lanterns of
svery sort poked their way Into every
pile of wreckage that wn eceeselble,
iceklng try who might be alive, frit
scarrely a body was found In which life
was not extinct

The night had been one of hardship
and horror, which severely tested the
mettle of the men whom circumstances
had pressed Into first aid revcuers ot
the d village.

Men who shuddered at the touch of a
dead body at the outset Indifferently
searched mantled bodlea for papers of
Identification 'ere they had been lone
at work in the debris. One corpse among
so many did not seem ghastly; the sen-

sation was appalling.

Dam Mile from City.
The scene of the obliteration of Austin

rovers an area three-eighth- s of a Sille
wide and one and three-juartr- mile
long. This comprlaed the buslnesa see-tlo- n

and the valley residence portion
and was bounded by Main. Riickaber
and Thorn streets and Costello avenue,
crowed by lesser thoroughfarea.

Nearly a mile above stood the mam-

moth concrete dam of the Bayless Taper
and Puly company. w feet long, fifty-tw- o

feet high and thirty foet tl.lrk at
the bottom, tapering to a thlrkness of
three feet at the top.

Back of this dam yesterday lay a reser-
voir of water a mile and a half Ions
and an average cf thirty-fiv- e feet deep.
Wrertly In front of the dam stood the
plant of the Bayless company, with four
main huildlnps Stacked hlRh nearby
was 7v,cv cord of fifty-Inc- h wood and
slabs and also a portion of the com-

pany's Immense tlmher stork, totalling
In the Auftln valley lS.ouo.04 ftet of hard-
wood and :.".nnfl.tt feet of hemlock. Thla
was a five-ye- supply, practically tho
last larne cut of the region. It aj val-

ued at tiO,oro.
A mill stream. Freeman run. flowed

through the town Into Plnnemahonlng
creek, leading to the Susquehanna river.
The town proper was a smart little place
of comfortable frame houses and more
substantial business buildings along the
msln street, which ran from nlde to side
across the ravine. The principal busl-nes-

building Included the brick structure
occupied 1ontly by the Austin bank and
the poatofflce, the department store of
A. ft. Puck, the Ooodyear hotel and the
Commercial house and numerous general
stores.

The minutes, after the dam burst thla
stags had been swept of Its setting. Along
the foothills were thrown telescoped
houres. At either end of Msln street
brick buildings acted as buffers as the
twenty-fiv- e foot wall of water rushed
tnwnwaid with Its mass of debris. Al-

most hill high the wood, steel snd" brick
were piled, a mixture of the contents
of stores snd homes and of varied length
timbers and stlcka.

Wreckage of Dam Complete,
The wreckage of the dam had been as

complete as It was sudden. Two Immense
sections from top to bottom a hundred
and fifty feet wide were thrown out bod-
ily like the Immense gates ot a canal
lock. The outward swing was mors than
fifty feet and on either side the remain
ing structure began gradually to crumble
away. '

Repairs last Spring had consisted of a
patch of cement fourteen feet . square
One of the severed sections yesterday be-

gan at that patch.
The causa of the breaking la a matte

which the district, attorney ot 'Potter
county will investigate. The Bayless dam
was examined by experts more than a
year ago and recommendations were
made looking to Its ssfety. The district
attorney has secured the namaa ot soma
of the experts who submitted the report
and will summon them to testify at an Is
inquest to begin thla week.

Relief work has not been systematically
organised tonight, but It is hoped that
by morning the chaotic conditions will
have been relieved somewhat.

Relief Trala Arrives. .

Shortly after 11 o'clock thla morning
the first relief train arrived over the
Pennsylvania railroad. Pour carloads of
food and medical supplies from the stats
arsenal composed the relief loada. This
was ordered by Governor Tener. snd the
train left Harrlsburg at 4:10 this morn
ing la charge of Major rtnney of the
Eighth regiment. N. O. P., with sight
men. as guards.

At Eunbury. Pa., twenty-on- e men of
Troop C of the state constabulary, all
the available men at hand, were taken
aboard and a delay of an hour was
caused by the loadlrfg of the troop
horses.

it was snown that there is need or a
strong hand to guard the town. Pillagers
bad been at work during the night, fol-
lowing the rumor that the vaults of the
Austin bank and the ssfes of several
stores had been wrecked. The rumor was
not true.

The firemen and volunteera did ef
fective work in keeping off would-b- e

plunderers.
In several cases the guarding had hand

to hand conflicts with ths marauders. In
which ths latter were worsted.

Ths survivors of ths flood had not re
covered from the horror of ths soens
this morning-- and for many hours none
but strangers visited ths uins. As the
day progressed small knots of survivors
met and visited the sight of the ruined
town. Many striking Incidents of the
rood and escapes were recounted.

Credit for the quick spreading of the
alarm was given to Lena Blnchey, a te!
ephon operator. Upon receipt of tho me
saga from the Cliff houae that the dam
bad broken, she pushed the alarm but
ton connecting with the fire department
and the engineer's office ot ths Good
rear Lumber mill below the town. The
engineer tied bis whistle down and ths
firs bell In the town was sounded con
Unuoualy. h then rushed to the street
screaming the warning cry "the dam has
broken." Then ah fled for her lit to
ward the steel hillside at the north end
of Main street Turning toward the val
ley she saw ths great wall of water de--
scendlng upon the town.

"From where I stood." she said today.
"tbs wail of water seemed fifty feet
nign. a Dove it rose a great cloud of
spray. In which houses aeemed to toss
bumping against one anqtber, spinning
and turning as they fell to pieces or were
swept out of my sight. The nole was
upplllng.

"When 1 fled from Main street theie
were scores of people behind me. many
iblldren. They did not seem to appr-tittl- e

their daager.
"bom turned Into store as if to make

a purcbaae, whil I we looking down
upon them, utterly helpless to give fur-
ther warning, th cloud of ' mist that
aeemed to precede the flood hint them
from view and a moment later th green
water buried th house from my sight"

Chief of i'olic Baker took an Informal
census today and from his. list calcu- -

lated that at least 4 of th reidnt.
iuurmn of th dttaena' commute, and

FACTS OF DISASTER.

Dam of the Bayless Pulp and Paper
company at Austin. Pa., burst one
mile and a half north of town, whose
population wss S.MO.

Four hundred million five hundred
thousand gallons of water rushed
down upon the town.

Ret ween iiO snd l.Of persons wars
drowned, crushed or burned to death.

Hundreds of others believed to have
been swept swsy by the great torrent.

Kiie followed bursting of gas mains
Scores of persona caught beneath

dehrla and slowly rremated.
More than 1.CW bulldlnga wrecked
Heavy rains of last two weeks csused

reservoir to fill for first time since
ererted. two years ago

Food supply has been swept away.
I hyslrlane. nurses snd supplies being

tuched from surrounding towns over

the mountains to Austin. National
Red Crofs will aid In relief.

Governor Tener has ordered stste
health and charity officials to the
scene, together with Adjutant General
ftewart snd a large force of state
;.oiice.

Costello. town of 4n0 population, be-

low Austin, also swept away.
Two-third- s of citizens believed to

have perished.
Fraetlcally every building destroyed

by water, and fire burning at aeveral
points.

Michael Murtin. the burgess, pointed out
that this reckoning necessarily Is mat
urate, because many of those who

the flood are wandering about try
ing to houae themselves and those de-

pendent upon them.
Tturgess Murrln said. In his opinion, not

more than IV) lives wera lost.
"It Is possible that this figure will

cover the loss," he said, "and It Is possi-

ble that there will not be more than 1W

d "

CROWD WAITS ON PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Page )

o the arbitration treaties netween nm

United States and Great Britain ana
France, but Senator Brown got back at
him later on.

Mr. Hitchcock explained that th preM- -

dent had agreed with Oreat Britain that
every diaputa between the two countries

liotild be settled by arbitration, pro-Idr- d

It be Justltlable. or. In other words.
subject to settlement by th rule or
law snd equity; that th question as to
whether or not a matter Is Justltlable
should be settled by a commission, one-ha- lt

of which should b appointed by
he president and one-ba- lf by Great

Britain.
"All th senators want to aee peace,"

said Mr. Hitchcock. " "The difference be
tween th president and those who op-

pose the arbntratlon treaty Is a differ- -

ence of detail. Th senators say th con
stitution gives to th president and the
senat the right of making treaties, and
they do not believe the power of th sen-

at in this rsspect should be abrogated."
Taft la tor Pae.

"I am sorry." said Senator Norrts
Bronwn. Immediately on taking th
floor, "that you ar not able to hear
this afternoon th vole of th man who
forgot politics long enough to formulate

contract that could do mor for th
human race than anything sine th
proclamation of Abraham Lincoln. I

Ish h wer her to tell you what h
thought he was putting Into that con
tract, i

There Is no question that th world
has a) way a wanted pear. Th question

how to secur It Her Is a question
on on side or preserving an ancient
prerogative ot an ancient senat and
on th other side, of preserving th
peace ot th world. I am for th peace
of th world. Lees energy should be
wasted In preserving those moth eaten
prerogatives that some of those old fel-

lows down there talk about all th tlm.
It w don't want to arbitrate, just

let us strlk out that clauss at to th
Justifiable."

Baldric Free ate Speaker.
E. P. Denlson, general secretary of th

Young Men's Christian association, pre
sided over th meeting and th speakers
war introduced by H. H. Baldrlg. Be- -

e'.Jes muslo by th military band, a.

quartet, composed ot Charles Gardner,
Hugh Wallace, E. Hopkins and E. E.
Gray, sang, on of their selections be
ing a patriotic song, written by John F.
Etaley of Omaha, entitled, "Our Coun-
try." Rev Thomas H. MoConnell de
livered th benediction.

On th stag, as a reception commit
tee, were Senators Brown and Hitchcock,
Congressmen Lobeck, Sloan and Klnkald,
Justice Barnes, of th state supreme
court and Mayor Dahlman, th local
commit on arrangements for the presi
dent's visit, composed of Victor Rose-wate- r.

H. H. Baldrldge, G. M. Hitchcock,
M. L. Learned and C. H. Pickens; city
offiolals, county offsaiela, clergyman, di-

rectors of th Commercial club, Omaha,
club, and Toung Man's Christian associa
tion and members of th board of gov-

ernors of
Th meeting was under th auspices of

th Young- - Men's Christian association
and th oommitt In charge was com-
posed ot: George F. GUmore, Jam B.
Wootan. Henry P. Klasar, J. H. Orcutt.
H. 8. Keister and Ira, J. Beard.

MOHLER EETURNS
PRESIDENT U. P.

(Continued from First Pfcge )

from remarking: "Th eouree and policy
outlined and adopted by General Manager
Mohler will probably b followed very
closely by President Mohler."

Already plans ar being matured by the
buslnets men of th city to tender a ban-
quet to President Mohler. Th dat ha
not been fixed. At that tlm It 1 thought
that perhaps President Mohler will talk
with refereno to future plan ot th Un
ton Paclflo under hi management.

Sick headacn is caused By a disordered
Stomach. Tens Chamberlains Tablet
and correct that and th headache will
disappear. For sal by ail dealar.
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'Hastings Plans
for Taft Reception

HASTINGS. Neb, Oct. 1 (Speclsl .)-- The

people of Hastings, without regard to
politics, era making extensive prepara-
tions for the visit of President Taft next
Monday. Mr. Taft will be the third presi-
dent to visit Hastings and his visit here
will be hi first In the central or western
part of th state.

During the three hours and a half he
Is arheduled to have In this city the preel-de-

will be constantly before the people.
Immediately on his leaving his special
trair. he will be taken In an automobile
to the Chautauqua pavilion, one of the
largest buildings of Its kind In the west,
with a capacity for an audience of up-

wards of 10.000. Thirty automobiles, all
uniform In kind, have been provided for
the preeldent'a party and th escorting
committees.

Mayor C. J. Miles will preside at the
pavilion meeting Following the address
there President Tait will be taken for a
rid over th city, ending at Fraternity
hall at 6 o'clock, where a banquet has
been arranged In his honor Prssldent
J. N. Clarke of th Taft club will preside
as toastmsster and short speeches will bs
made by J P .A. Black and Dr. A. E.
Turner of Hastings, W. A. Prince of
Grand Island and Senator Norrla Brown.
Th president haa signified his willing-
ness to make a few remarka In closing.

Th banquet will be given by th Hast
ings Chamber of Commerce and will be
nonpartisan.

Special train aervlc for Taft day will
be provided by all th railroads touching
Hastings and Immense crowds ars ex
pected. People her are looking forward
to th greatest assemblage of visitors
In th history of th city.

HASTINGS COLLEGE TEAM
LACKS VETERANS IN LINE

HASTLVGS, Neb.. Oct. 1 (Special -In

th training of th foot ball squad at
Hastlnga college Coach Hoists la strug
gling with th most discouraging situation
he haa encountered In his four years serv.
Ice here. Instesd of the team remaining
practically unchanged from last year, as
we expected at the close of the 1910

Schedule, only six veterans returned snd
ther Is reslly no promising material for
the vacanclea.

Th only redeeming feature of the situs
tion is the unusually fine spirit mani-
fested by the small body of playars
realizing the handicaps that must be
overcome If Hastings Is to have a win
ning sesson they have gone Into training
w ith a determination that amounts almost
to desperation.

Th college team had a practice game
with Hastings High school and won,
11 to 0.

Th first rsgu'ar college gam her will
b with Kearney normal on October 14

NEWS NOTES OF WEST POINT

Weekly Gas Club Shoot Brian's Some
Good Marks to

Oaaaers.

WEST POINT. Neb,. Oct., l.- -( Spe-

cial. )Th usual wsekly shoot of ths p

Gun club was hsld at th farm
horn of Charles Belter. In spit ot th
high wind prevailing some good scores
were mad. W. Oqulst and Frank Fcnske
leading with twenty-tw- o bluerock each,
followed by Julius Radebach and Frank
Cejd wtth twenty.

A heavy continuous rain fsll through
out this section on Saturday. While of no
particular benefit to th corn th rain
was helpful to late garden cropa and the
pasture.

Mrs. H. 6. Summers and Mr. David B.
Wright hav been choeen a delegates
from th Congregation church of West
Point to th stat conference of Congre
gational churches to be held at Crete on
October J3.

News hss been received In th city ot
he death of Leonard Hoffman, a former

resident of West Point and a brother of
Mrs. J.' D. Romlg of this city. Mr. Hoff-
man was U years ot age and a native of
Bavaria. Ha Is survived by his widow
and tour children.

Th West Point Woman's club at a spe
cial meeting have elected Mrs. Herman
Sass aa a delegate from th local club
to th stat meeting at Holdreg on Oc
tober 10.

A county automobile association was or
ganised her on Saturday under the aus-plce- a

of th Stat Automobile association.
D. E. Watkins, secretary of th stat
association, was th organiser.

BRYAN TALKS TO STUDENTS

Commoner Addresses Prsbytrlaa
Association of lalverslty

of Nebraska.

LINCOLN. Nsb.. Oct. 1. (Special. V--
William Jennings Bryan mads ths prin-
cipal address at the union service of th
Presbyterian churches of Lincoln, a serv.
Ice held under the auspices of the Pres-
byterian Association ot th University ot
Nebraska. This association Is th repre-
sentative of th synod ot Nsbraska. di-

recting th special work of this denomi-
nation among th students affiliated with
this particular church. Th service waa
called a recognition service, marking the
larger relationship which Bev. Dean Le-

land hold toward this work beginning
this year. For th past two years the
First Presbyterian church of Lincoln has
stood sponsor for the work and now th
work will b conducted tor th synod of
Nsbraska In with th Board
of Education of th Presbyterian church,
United States of America. Rev. Dr. Leon
Toung of Beatrto. as president of th
association, presided, and Dr. W. W.
Lawranc delivered a brief charge to th
university pastor. Chancellor Avery, In
Introducing Mr. Bryan, took occasion to
express his Interest In the work of th
churcheo of th community and th Influ-
ence ot such work upon ths university
Ufa

Alleaed Thlevee Arrested at I'plaad
; BLOOMING TON. Neb., Oct. 1 -(-Spe
cial Sheriff Walker this week arrested
Vara Sailor. C bar lea Sailor. Ben Bailor
Lloyd Sailor and Ben Smith Sot alleged
wholesale thieving of a number of valu
able robe and groceries from buggies
standing on the streets of Upland. Tb
oa ha been continued till November I
and tha bonds fixed at $300 each. W. H.
Miller Is acting as county attorney in the
absenc of Mr. Marshall. Mr. Lamb ot
Cambridge appeared a attorney for the
prisoners.

Gerac Bars at Wysiere.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. pacil Tl

egram The garage of D. P. Wheeler
waa destroyed by fire at Wymor yeeter
day and hla touring car valued at S2.O0O

was consumed. It Is cot known how th
fir started. Th loss Is 13,000. Wheeler
Is on of the Wymor man who Is out

n bond on th charge ot being tmpll
eated la tha robbery of th Hanover and
Watervlll, Km., bank.

CP T3
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Tekamah Elopers
Go to Kansas City

Trank O. Hensen. 2 years old. the
fsrm hand who eloped with the

daughter of his employer, Rob-
ert Peterson, living nesr Tekamah.
and who was married to the girl by Jus-
tice of th Peace Cockrell In Omaha
Wednesday. Is believed to be living with
his child-wif- e In Kansas City.

Having received this news, H. W. Piles,
an uncle of the girl; the girl's
father and the sheriff of Burt
county, left Omaha at 10:46 o'clock last
night for the Missouri city to place the
man under arrest.

He will be charged with abduction and'
violation of th divorce law. Hansen
was divorced from bis wife only a month
ago.

Piles and Peterson told Captain Demp-s- y

at the police station last night that
Hensen had been heard to make the
threat that h would kill the girl and
himself rather than be separated from
her. They fear violent resistance from the
man In the event he la located In Kansas
City.

PLATTSMOUTH NEWS NOTES

Dr. Prank L. rammlsgs and Mrs.
Mabel Smith Married Two

Doys Mlaslna;.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Oct.
A pretty home wedding occurred

Saturday afternoon st the residence re-

cently fitted up by the groom, when Dr.
Frank L. Cummins and Mrs. Mabel Smith
were Joined In wedlock. The ceremony
was performed by Canon Burgess of the
Epibtcipal church In the presence of a
few relatives and friends. The contract
ing parties are popular Plattsmouth
young people, and departed on the even-
ing train for Denver, and will be at home
to their friends after November 1 In this
city.

M. L. Furlong, a young farmer realding
near Rock Bluffs, came to town this
morning to search for his two boys, aged,
respectively, 6 and 9 years. The little
fellows went to school Friday morning
and did not return at evening. Mr. Fur-
long heard that his wife, who left for a
visit with her parents two weeks ago.
had returned to th neighborhood yes-
terday In his absence from home and he
feared th children had been taken away
by their mother. .

Barney Bard well, tha Plattsmouth bail
pitcher, and Mis Mabel Pol sail of this
city wer married at th horn of th
bride's sister at Pekln, III., Thursday.
Mr. and Mra Bardwell left Pekln for
Chicago and th east to spend their
honeymoon.

Th railway trlcycl on which th rob- -
bers of th Louisville Jewelry store made
their escape waa found Friday morning
near Albright, a station on th Missouri
Pacific near Omaha, which seems to Indi
cate that Omaha talent mad th haul.

CUMING COUNTY FOR ELLIOT

WEST POINT. Neb.. Oct. 1 (Special.)
At a republican mass convention held

here Saturday nine delegate to th con-
gressional convention at Fremont wer
elected and instructed for Jamea C.
Elliott, the candidate for congress from
Cuming county.

FULLERTON. Neb., Oct. 1 -(-Special.)
At th county convention ot th repub--

csn party held her this afternoon th
following wer elected delegate to th
republican congressional convsntlon to b
held In Fremont on next Monday after-
noon: J. H. Kemp, Dr. P. C. Ohavar.

J. McClelland. M. W. Jennings. O. P.
Rose. F. W. Wake, F L. Anderson and

L. Thomas. These delegates go un In
truded.

ALDR1CH VISITS HOME TOWN

g peaks t Reception of th
Metkodlsts.

DAVID CITY. Neb.. Oct I -(-Speclsi.)
Friday night tha congregation of th
Methodist church her tendered a recep
tion to Rev. Mr. Gettys, who has been
returned as their pastor for th coming
year.

A part of th prcgTsm consisted In ad
ddresses of welcome by Rev. Mr. Flror
and Rev. Mr. Toung. Dr. E. D. Banghar,
Prof. Everett M. Hoaman, J. F. 8eho- -
fteld, Mrs. J. Nichols and Governor Aid
rich.

Th governor, during hi remarks, ssid
that he would oontlnu to give th stat
his best services possible and also gave
advice as to local prosperity. Mrs. Aid
rich accompanied the governor.

No Naturalisation Papers.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.) A

question may com up In regard to a
number of naturalisation paper that hav
been issued here. Martin Chrlstensen of
Uehling ha been a witness for a number
of applicants and It now turns out that
he has no citizenship papers himself. He
was a witness tor two persons whose ap
plications war to hav been heard yes
terday, but when It waa found out that
Chrlstensen was not a cltlaen, mad new
applications. Chrlstensen runs a general
sior at Uehling and has bean Justic cf
th peace snd a member of tb village
board.

Webster Fair Is gaeceea.
BLADEN. Neb.. Oct.

Th thirty-secon- d annual Webster county
fair closed its program here today. Tb
fair thla year was bigger and better than
ever bfor both In quantity and quality
ot liv stock and agricultural produc
tion on exhibition. The horses, csttl.
hogs, sheep and poultry wr especially
fin. Th fastest time ever mad on
th P!den track either pacing or trot
ting waa made Friday, which waa 1 11
Thla 1 alao th fastest tim mad V1'
year In thla section of the state. T
attendance each day was i.ooo and peofds)
wer well pleased with all th at traction.

NEW SORORITY MEMBERS

Announcement Made at Lincoln of
Thi Year'i Pledges.

FOUS OMAHA GIRLS ON LIST

Long; Competition by Yonasj Womeat
to Secure Member Flaally Ends

I nder Rales ot State
InlTarslty.

(From a 6taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb , Oct. 1 Special Tel-

egram. Announcement of the list of
sorority pledge was mde at th stste
university last evening. This has been
delayed a week owing to a number of
Irregularities In th registration of many
of the freshman girls. For that rea-
son the complet list of Invitations was
not sent out until Friday of this week.
Tbos which were approved by the regis-
trar were sent out last week, but th
announcment waa postponed until the
complete list could b given out.

Of the pledge Alpha Chi Omega se-

cured the largest number of new mem-
bers, putting th ribbons on sixteen
girls. .Delta Oamma was second with
twelve new members.

Th list Includes four Omaha girls.
follows: Elsa Haarmann, Alpha Phi; Julia
Solomon, Alpha Chi Omega; Louise Bed-wel- l,

Kappa Alpha Theta, and Kathryn
Lowery, Delta Zeta.

Th pledges as announced by th chair-
man of th Ioter-Sororlt- y council are as
follows:

Aloha Chi Omcca: Maudlins Bennl- -
son, David City; Jennie Blahop. Lincoln;
no uoyies, Alvo; wueenle Cappa, spring-fiel-

III.; Grace Hartwell, Pawnee City;
Charlotte Jenkins, Fairmont; Mabel
Johnaon, Valley; Myrtle Knudson, Ful- -
lerton; Laura Llpp, Pawnee City: Flor
ence Malone, Lincoln; Grace McMahon,
Blair: Blanche Marahall. Arlington;
Janet Farrish, Norfolk; Julia Solomon,
Omaha; tfess Stlrnaon. Pawnee City, and
Ruth Walker, Davenport.

Alpha omlcron PI: Delphlne Aronson.
Fremont; Ethel Chase. Btanion; Carrie
Comm. Fremont; Breta Diehl. Stratum;
Aetna Eakln, Lincoln; Vera Hill, Hard-
ing; Mary Humphreys. Lincoln: Rose
Krause, Schuyler: Eatella Stephens. Fre-
mont; Helen W eetveer. Schuyler.

Alpha Phi: Ena Burton, Pawnee City;
Elsa Haarmann, Omaha; Helen Heaton,
Wahoo; Marie McKee. Aurora; Marie
Mason, Lincoln; Virginia Mosely, Lin-
coln; Marie Pettis. Lincoln; Edyth Rob-bin- s.

Lincoln; Oladvs Weaver, Norfolk;
Jiyt Wheeler, Wymor.

t,ii Omega: fadle Aber. Shridan,
Wyo.; Helen Huffman. Sheridan, Wye. ;

Helen Stuby. Sheridan, Wyo.; Georgia
Sheldon. Sheridan. W'yo.; Regina
Steckly, Lincoln; Gladys Wilkinson, Lin-coi-

Delta Delta Delta: Verna Anderson,
Holdrege; Florence Brown, Holdrege;
Catherine Cone. Ashland; Beatrice John-
aon. Lincoln; Faith Schwlnd. Lincoln,
Lola Tweed. Davenport; Leah Wenger.
Lincoln.

Delta Gamma: Irene Brown. Fremont;
Martha Bucher. Columbus; Grace Car-
ter. Vickaburg. Mich.; Ines Flegenbaum,
Lincoln; Marlorle Kimball, Lincoln;
Madge Meredith. York; Catherine Nye,
Kearney; Eva Roberts. Peoria. 111.; Ma-
bel Sterne, Grand Island; Ruth Sterne.
Grand Island; Anne Wright, Schuyler;
Francea Young, Broken Bow.

Delta Zeta: Alma Caraten. Albion;
Ruth Dakln. Denver. Colo.; Ethel King,
Lincoln; Kathryn Lowry, Omaha.

Kappa Alpha Theta: Hazel Hamilton,
Julesburg, Colo.; Imogene Clark, Kansas
City, Mo.; Louise Bed well, Omaha.

Kappa Kappa Gamma. Lenore
Burkett. Lincoln: Gladys Hanna, Long
Beach. Cel.; Bertha Rathke, Glen-woo-

la.
Pi Beta Phi: Ruth Ackerman, Los

Anpelea. Cal.; Charlotte Allen, St. Jo-
seph. Mo.; Susan Gillette. Norfolk;
Gladys Kneeahan, Lincoln; Fannie Lane,
Portland. Ore.; Lois Logan, Norfolk;
Genevieve Iowry, Lincoln; Ruth Malone,
Lincoln; Bertha Mansfield, York; Allene
McCully, Columbus.

Reno Society Girl
Weds Nebraska Boy

RENO. Nev.. Oct. 1. (Special The

ceremony which united th lives of Miss
Lucy Harris, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
r. C. Harris, and Eugene Huse of Nor
folk. Neb., took place last evening at the
home of the bride's parents. Rev. Samuel
Unsworth of the Episcopal church offici-

ating, In th presence cf relatives and
close friends. Ths rooms were decorated
with green and white, with a background
of asparagus ferns. Two colonial baskets
filled to overflowing with asters and
dainty tern war suspended from th
celling. Billow of white tulle fastened
th baskets and extended to a third bas
ket of similar blossoms.

Mendelssohn wedding march was
played by Miss Jessie Levy as the bride
enured th room on th arm of her
father Her gown was of white messa
Un satin with an overdress of whit
crystal net. Th corsag was trimmed
wtth fringe and a short train hung from
th mplre waist. Th veil was fastened
to th hair In cap faahlon and held in
Dlac with orange blosaoms. The brld
carried a shower of lines or tn vaiiey
and orchids and wore a handsome dia
mond and pearl necklace with pendant
the alft of the groom. Miss Frances
Harris, the bride's sister, was maid of
honor. Sh wa gowned In pal blu crp
d chine and carried an armful of white
carnations. James Delaney of Norfolk
Neb., waa best man.

Miss-Alle- n Gulling sang "I Hear Tou
Calling Ms." Wedding collation followed
and th bridal coupl left for a tour of

California. The bride, bavins; made her
horn in Reno many years, is a social

favorite. The groom Is one of th bst
known young men in his horn city. H
Is Identified with the Hus Publishing
company.

Striking Carman
Causes Son's Death

in Saving His Home

Vincent Hanna. the son of

Joseph Hanna. a striking car repairer ot
1S9 South Twenty-fift- h street, South
Omaha, was burnsd in a gasoline explo
alon yesterday afternoon at his home and
died last evening at ? & o'clock In th
South Omaha hospital as a result ot his
injuries.

Th Uttl lad had been playing In tb
yard before the nous while his mother
cooked the dinner. Mrs. Hanna attempted
to refill th gasolln tank while the stove
was lighted. An explosion tollowad th
attempt and th father grasped the bias
lng stov tn hi hands and toosed It out
of doors where Vincent was playing

Th burning fluid bespattered the child
and wrapped his body In flamea which
th father extinguished only after he had
himself sustained painful bums about th
fee and handa Dr. E. L. D Lanney
was called and after administering first
aid remedies to both patient ordered the
child sent to th hospital.

Th funeral will be held Monday morn
lng at o'clock at Larkin' funeral par
lora. Burial will be in St. Mao's ceme
tery.

When you hav anything for sal or
axcrang advertise It In Th Be Want

LA4 columns and get quick result.

PRESIDENT TAFT
COMES TO OMAHA
'

AS CITY'S GUEST
(Continued from First Page.)

the Burlington. The plan was for the
Burlington to take over the train at Falls
City and run It to Lincoln and from there

ring It to Omaha. Later, Bowvver, this.
plan was abandoned when It was an
nounced that the Missouri Pacific tracks
had been put In order.

Owing to the fact that the public gen
erally did not know the time of the ar
rival of the prerldential party, the crowd
t the depot was small as compared with
hat It would have been had he arrived

In the morning, as was expected. How
ever, there were several hundrtl people
preaent and as the train p illed Into the
ststlon and stopped at the point Indicated,
squarely In front of the main gate, there

as a loud cheer went up aa President
Taft stepped off tb car and onto the
platform.

Committee Greets President.
As soon as President Tsft's csr stopped

It was boarded by the members of the
reception committee. There was a brief
period of hand shaking and the custom- -

ry greetings.
Police officers cleared a passageway

through th Union station and the presl- -

entlal party and members of the com
mittee passed to the north exit, where
the automobiles were In waiting. Acting
aa a pilot car, the police automobile took
the lead. The procession wound Its way
up th driveway and onto the Tenth
street viaduct. From ther the route was
up Tenth street to Farnam. west on Far-na-

to Twentieth and thence to the
Omaha club.

It Is understood that the plans for
Monday will be carried out In every de-

tail, as previously arranged.

MAXY DISAPPOINTED AT CHURCH

President Taft Fall to Bit in th
Pew for Hint the the Cathedral.

Disappointment clearly evident in their
faces, a throng of worshippers and sight-
seers who had expected to see President
William Howard Taft at the morning
service at Trinity cathedral Sunday made
their various ways homeward, almost In

silence, at 12 30 In th afternoon. Th
president had failed to arrive.

Members of the parish and others
craved the honor of worshipping with
the president or wished to see him at
worship began to arrive early and py
11 o'clock, th hour of service, every
available seat waa filled.

Nearly every man, woman and child
who regularly attends the cathedral was
In his or her accustomed place, many
from other Episcopal parishes were there.
large numbers of well-know- n church men
and women of other denomination and
persons, prominent and otherwise, who
are identified with no religious organ-

ization occupied seats when th first
bars of th prelude pealed from th or
gan.

During-- th three-quarte- rs of an hour
In which th church was filling there
was an air of hushed expectancy. Eyes
moved constantly from one entrance to
another. It was apparent the president
had not reached th cathedral. One
could presume trios o had reached
th house of worship wr congratulat
ing themselves upon their arrival in
tlm to witness th entry ot the presi-

dential party. J

President Do Not Com.
As th hour off 11 approchd and Mr.

Taft with bis attendants had not ar
rived, thos who had assembled became
restless and questioned on another.
Wher was th president? Ther waa no
answer. There couia d oniy puui-tlo- n.

Som thought his plans had been
changed and he would not com to th
cathedral: som thought an accident had
delayed his arrival; som believed he
had entered th church so quietly that
only thos near him knew of his pres-

ence and craned their necks as propriety
would permit.

Th aervlc was th sam as it wouia
hav been if th president naa oeen
among th worshippers. Th regular
morning prayer srvlc was rad. Dean
Taneock officiating as priest Ther fol
lowed a- - short sermon by th dean.

Th choir sang with mor than ordi
nary spirit, rendering a T Dum by
Dudley Buck and a Jubllat by Steven
In auch manner as would hav won pro
longed applaus anywhere, but in a house
of worship.

Bishop Beecher of Kearney, was pres

Tightens Her Skin
Lasea Her WrinkUs

(From Social Mirror)
"I want to tll you how aslly and

quickly I got rid of my wrinkle,
writes on of our correspondents.
While In London a mand, much en

vied because of her youthful appear-
ance, gav m a formula tor a horn-ma- d

preparation which haa th ef
fct cf Instantly tlghUnlng th kln.
thus smoothing out wrinkles and rur-ro-

"Th principal Ingredient Is pow-

dered saxollt. which I found could be
procured at drug store here. An
ounce of aaxolit I dissolved In a

half pint witch hasal. Aftr bathing
my fac In tils but one tb trnsfor-matlo- n

wa so marvelou I looked
year younger. Evr. th deep crow's
feet were affected, aa wr th annoy-
ing creuea ibout my neck. It seem
difficult to believe that anything could
produc results Ilk these, but several
to whom I reoommended th remedy
hav been similarly helped. Including
an elderly lady whose cheek had be-

come quit baggy " Adv.

ent. but taokalio especiel part In th
services, further than wearing the vert-men- 's

of his order and occupying his
proper piace in the chancol.

Dean Taneock preached upon the beau-

ties of Chriet's character, emphasizing
his spirit of obedience to God and his
sp!.-l- t of service for the people.

In these old daya It aa common to
regard greatness as greatness only, when
It was a physical, brute force greatness."
the dean said In part. He lhistrated his
sermon with stories ot Incidents In the
life of the Christ, 1n which he displayed
his attributes of obedience and service.

The thousands who went to the Audi
torium and were disappointed tn not hear-
ing President Taft deliver his address on

World Peace " together with the many
other thousands will have an opportunity
of hearing him this morning at the
Omaha High school frounds, where at 9

o'clock he will speak

F.xpert Duiidlua Road at Platte
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Oct. i. (Special. V

Under the supervision of Government
Road Expert J. H. Dodge and Engineer
Fairbanks of the same department, the
sandy road south of this city to the!
Platte river brldee. a stretch of two
miles. Is being transformed Into a first
class sand and gumbo road. This is the
result of the work of the Commercial
club last winter, when-th- Good Roads
department at Washington was asked to
send an expert to report on the feasibil-
ity 'of making the sand road into a hard
gumbo road. J. H. Dodge, who at pres
ent has charge of the work, was sent
and he reported that a first class road
could be made of materials available,
aand and gumbo, and upon a request
from the Commercial club, waa given
charge of the work. About half of the
work is partially completed and It Is ex-
pected to have It all completed some time
during the present month. The money
for this wag raised by the county board
appropriating a portion of the inheritance
tax, private subscriptions and the town
ship In which the road Is located.

Dreged Mile tnder Hay Rake.
8IOUX FALLS. S. D., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Lester Krirk, a Miner county farmer.

was seriously Injured by his horses run
ning away while he was engaged in
raking hay. He was caught in the rake
and dragged a mile before he could ba
released. When picked up It waa sup--.
posed he was dead.

Lifelong- - Bondage
to dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters Is
the gusrsnteed remedy. fiOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Finest Beer
Ever Brewed
Tell "George" to bring
you Blatz. Watch for
the label the triangle.
It stands for quality.

"Alwayn tho ssmo
Good Old Blatz"
from MiJwaukoo
BLATZ COMPANY

oa-- a t o oms WMt, Oimh. stasa
Phsaai Deulss 6683

Tl

XCST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mil. WihsloWs Soothixo SYrr has been
nsed for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WlliLB
1EETHINO. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the CCMS.
ALLAYS ell PAIN CURES WIND COLIC, end
a the beit remedy for DIARRHOEA. It is

harmless. Be sure and ask for " Mrs,
W inslow't toothing 6vrup," and take BO other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a botU.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 sad $1.50, wltt

bath $2.00 to $2.60. A Hotel fof
your Mother, Wife and Sitter.

T. H. CLANCY, Pre.

AMllEMEXTI.

atioao!
Doug. M

lad.
Hats, every day g;15; Every night 8il5.

AOTSIVED VSVUSVUliS.
OVS BIO SHOW

Thla week W'm. Thompson & Co l
Keller Mark Frank Orth; Dan Burk
and the Wonder Girls: Albert Hale; Mar-
cel & Berls Trio; Stirkm-y'- Circus; F.d-d- le

Redway 4 Gertrude Lawrence; The
Klnetoscope and Orpheum Concert Or-
chestra

Fries 1 Wight 100. 85o. 60c, 7 So. Mats.,
10c, and best ssats 26c, escspt Satur-
days and Sundays.

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING gfe
THE LEADING BEER I I F-ft-i Hj,

I t, Trade buppUeU b, V
W THE MIDDLE WEST chaa 8ton. Phone Wetwter

lasjgesgfB BbIbssjssssjJ 20i Independent U-li- i.


